Research Rationale
• The quality of education provided in Zanzibar is low.
• The study examines alternative systems to monitor the effectiveness of schooling and accountability of the school system.
• The study also seeks to contribute new evidence to school effectiveness research drawing from the African context.

Research Aim
To investigate the range and extent of school effectiveness and explore the relevance and potential for using value added measures of school effectiveness to enhance the process of secondary school evaluation and self-evaluation in the context of Zanzibar.

Research Design
• A survey which employs mixed-method (QUAN + QUAL) approach of data collection.
• Conceptually, the study draws on the theoretical models and paradigms of School Effectiveness and School Improvement research (Scheerens, 1992).

Emerging Findings
• Significant differences appear to exist between Zanzibar secondary schools in terms of effectiveness.

• There is evidence of differential school effectiveness for students of different levels of prior attainments (r = 0.74)...

• Zanzibar secondary schools are not consistently effective across various curriculum subject areas (r = 0.22).

• Head teachers’ views on various school process factors were found to explain further some of the differences in value-added results found between Zanzibar secondary schools.

• Further findings emerged from stakeholders interviews.

Implications for improving policy and practice
• The Ministry of Education should prioritise improving the quality of examinations and assessment systems, in-service training and professional development support programmes to teachers.

• Schools should improve teaching and learning classroom practices so as to promote equitable learning outcomes between different groups of students and at different curriculum subject areas.

• Value-added results of school effectiveness can be used to feedback schools for self-evaluation purposes so as to help improve the quality of education as well as for external evaluation purposes so as to enhance the accountability of the Zanzibar secondary school systems.